
Attn Sir

I have been waiting for you to contact me regarding your winning amount of $US2, 000, 000.00 (Two 
Million United State Dollars) credited in your ATM visa card.  The ATM Card is interlinked which facilitate 
withdrawal in any location of ATM Machine Cash point in any part of the world. The maximum you can 
withdraw a day is $2,000  

Having not heard from you, I package the ATM CARD and dispatched it with Diplomatic Courier speed 
post service in Johannesburg South Africa as I traveled out of the country for a short Course.  I will be 
out till end of first financial quarter of the year 2017.You are advised to contact the Diplomatic Courier 
speed post Security Company to know when they will deliver your package to you because of the 
expiring date.

For your information, I have paid for the Clearance Fee of the ATM CARD showing that the money 
credited in the ATM is not related to drug or Terrorist fund. The only money you will pay to the Courier 
Company to deliver your ATM CARD direct to your postal Address  is ($250 ) only representing  safe 
Keeping service Fees.

 Don't be deceived by anybody to pay other money aside from $250 United States. I would have paid the 
amount but the management of the courier firm rejected payment as demur rage may arise as your 
time to ask them to delivery is uncertain.

You have to contact the Diplomatic Courier Company manager for the delivery of your ATM CARD 
package with this information bellow immediately.

HERE IS THE COURIER COMPANY INFORMATION'S.
COURIER NAME:   DIPLOMATIC SPEED COURIER COMPANY LTD
CONTACT PERSON: DR ANDERSON PHILLIP
POSITION:  DELIVERY DEPARTMENT.
E-MAIL: phillipandy56@gmail.com

E-MAIL:  phillipandy56@yahoo.com
Tel: +27 641259624

Finally make sure that you reconfirm your telephone number, full name, Postal address as well as your 
home address to avoid mistake during delivery. Tracking number will be given to you to enable you track 
your package while on transit. Let me repeat again, try to contact them as soon as you receive this 
massage to avoid further delay and remember you are to pay  their safe keeping fees of $250 ONLY.

Kindly quote this code:2661458 to enable storage section track the exact position of  your package.

Yours sincerely



Dr. Josephine A. Baidoo
Acting Manager
 First National Bank Limited, South Africa (F.N.B.)


